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Informality JMiss ; Anderson'
Married 0,I"f"

On Vacation
JLTFEISON I.Irs. .WilL'arS

Uppstad cf Can Francisco, Calif.,
Plan Revereal

WW er, S. IL Coin, and I.Irs. Coin nea
Greens Bridge. She is employed
in the Home Owners Loan corpo- --

ration in San Francisco, and is

mmm having a two weeks' acation. Ehe,
will visit friends in Portland over,
the week end and will return to--,

California some time next week
Her husband is in the f fined ser

J
PIECE DE RESISTANCE of the meal -- in this case is

salad, which, forms the, main dish for. dinner Pictured,
here is cm attractive salad tray mat forms practically
the whole meal., Cheese wedges, alternating slices of
onion and tomato, chopped tap radishes and cucumber
are ciU arranged with mixed salad greens and centered
with a bowl of commercially made mayonnaise. '

- By THOMAS HAWKINS
; BERN, Switzerland -- P)" Nazi
dispatches ' ' reaching Switzerland
assert that Germany is retreating
from her long-tout- ed theory of a
"European fortress" to an idea of
basic, final defense deep within
the continent. ; - ' :

. Increasingly since the allies
cracked Sicily the nail press has
been referring to the "reduit na-
tional' to be held to the last, with
the current coastal ; fortifications
considered only as outer, bastions.
(A reduit is a small inner, forti
fication usually at the core of
larger fortress.) . v V

The strategy, as discussed in
the ,'nazi publications, takes into
consideration the possible loss of
Italy, : southern Greece, and
France's rAtlantic coastline, leav
ing Germany in ' a- - position to
make a last stand not only within
her own borders but in the in
dustrially desirable parts of ' cen
tral Europe.

Allied military observers here
warned against any optimistic de
ductions that the nazls intend a
quick,: easily-forc- ed withdrawal.
They 'said the bitterest fighting
must be anticipated, expressing
the conviction that the nazls will
let all Europe become a shambles
before ending the battle. -

Discussing the "reduit national'
idea, the Swiss weekly publication
Weltwoche wrote, that Tthe bulk
of the German troops, especially
stationary weapons, is ready to
take up an inner line. Nazi press
dispatches, indicate that the ulti-
mate "reduit" would concern only
Hungary, Rumania, Denmark and
Germany, leaving the rest as a
sort of no man's land.

Published allied reconnaissance
reports corroborate that work on
the AHrotic wall has been vir
tually discontinued. Sharply cut
nazi ; cement i production - figures
are another indication of this.

Pastor Takes
Young People
To ! Confer erice

DALLAS Rev. RalDh Wtco--
ner accompanied Lillian Blanch- -
ard, Bette Davis and Donald Yea-g- er

to Silver Creek Falls where
they are attending the interme
diate youth j conference of the
Presbyterian: church. Rev. Wag
goner returned Friday ' but : the
young pepole will remain at the
conference until Sunday, j

Miss ShlrleV Tnnl nf CialrlanA
and her grandmother, Mrs. James
Wilson of Fesno, Calif, are spend-
ing a month's , vacation at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. : Dennis. Miss Dennis has
just completed a course in nursing
at the Merritt hospital in Oak
land. -
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Tonight
Residents of Women's hall,

.Willamette, are entertaining in-

formally . tonight, at their first
'. social function lor the semester
, "Women onl the Willamette cam-p-us

and their escorts have been
... Invited to" the Informal dance

at 965 Court street Dancing will
be from 8:30 until 11:30 to re--
corded music. It is to be a pro

'gram affair with coeds and .their
escorts dancing in . the parlors
and "on the spacious porch of
the Women's halL'

Doris Holmes, vice president
of Women's , hall, Is the social
chairman In charge of the dance.

'Assisting her as heads of com
mittees h are Nadene Mathews,
Invitations; Rosella Bell, pro--
grams; Wilma Froman, music;
Gloria Wunsch, refreshments;
Phyllis Haight, preparations, and
Marian Cake, clean-u- p.

All of the campus women who
re planning to attend the dance

are asked to call at the hall for
; their programs.

Chaperons will be Dr. and
, Mrs. Robert I. Lantt, Miss Lor- -

ena N. Jack and Mrs. C. W.
Herr.

Writers Meet-- .

At Jones'
1 The Salem Writers club met
on -Wednesday at the home of

". Mrs Blanche Jones. Following a
picnic, dinner, a literary program ,

.was given. Original work was
read by Dr. and Mrs. F. G.
Franklin, Mrs. J. C. Nelson, Mrs. .

N. F. Anderson, Miss Renska
3Ladd Swart, Robert Rawson, Dr.
Morton Peck and Miss Ethel

(

, Hickey. . ,
v

"

Other members present were
..Mrs. Flora Thompson Enders,
' Miss Edna Garfield, Mrs.,
S Blanche Jones, Mrs. Morton
- Peck, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clif- -

m m v. a 9xora, xaary xwwxana iou
Mrs. Jessie C. Singleton.

A guest of the evening was
Mrs. Else Ebsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gilkey (
Burbank, Calif., have been vis- -
lUliK at ure uuuic ui tucu u
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lb E. Gilkey.
Allen Gilkey, employed at Lock-he- ed

aircraft company, is on a
Vacation.

... Mr. and Mrs. Rndy Calaba are
the parents of a girl, born at
Deaconess , hospital on Friday.

,f The baby, named Sandra Lee,: is
the erandchild of Frank Calaba
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Roe- - .

thin.

TALBOT The Talbot Wom-
en's club members will entertain
their families at a picnic Sun-
day, August 1, at the W. . Doty
grove. A pot luck dinner Will
be served at noon. Mrs. Elmo
Brown will be in charge of the
entertainment.

Three Way
, Pattern i
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TOW
Let her soak up Vitamin D in

all three of these easy-ma- de sun
styles, overalls,' play suit,' sun
frock. Anne Adams Pattern 4284
includes bonnet to match.

Pattern 4234 is available only
in children's sizes 2, 4, 0, 8 and
19. Cize 6, overalls and bonnet
xei'xsts 2 yards 35 inch fabric; 'jlzy rait, 1 yard 55 inch and 1

jrdj ric-ra- c; sun frock, 1 J

ch, l Vb ,yaras ruining. ,

:i CENTS In coins for
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1 . An event of Sunday afternoon
) at,; the; First Methodist church

was; the' marriage of Doris Lee
, Anderson, 'daughter of lit.- - and
, Mrs. Roy B Anderson to Staff
: Sgt. Gene :tCooksey of Camp

White, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
I Cooksey ' of Vancouver, Waslu

Officiating at the ceremony was
the Rev, J. C. Harrison. ' .

, Serving !as honor "attendant
was June Bowen" of Roseburg,

: cousin of the bride. Bridesmaid3
were Betty J Marsters of Rose--

' bur& Cleo Cooksey, sister of the
"bridegroom; . Jean Alice , Carkin
' and Lois Robinson. Lighting the

tapers were Margaret Gabriel
and Thelma Smith. '-

-

ieonara. juoriey sang i iove
You- - Truly,' and was the best
man.. Ushers were Malcolm Gil
son, ; Reid Shelton, Donald An-
derson, and Scotty Moreland. .

' After a short wedding trip the
couple will make their home la
Medford - until zalL when the
bride will return to Salem to re--
sume ner siucues ac Willamette.
XMrsi Cooksey Is junior at

the university : and is majoring
in music. She Is a member of
the a Cappella choir and is affil
iated with Delta Tau Gamma
Sgt. Cooksey is a graduate of
Oroville, Wash, schools and was
connected with the Douglas air
craft corporation prior to being
called to the service.

Mrs.' Hunt Is
Hostess
v The ' members of the Salem
Zonta club . were guests at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Hult when
she and -- Miss Anna Peters were

at a covered-dis- h
picnic supper.
'.The meeting was primarily. a
social, one, but a short business
meeting was conducted by Mrs.
Byron B. Herrick, president, fol-
lowing the dinner. - -

.

Mrs. Lucia Dare Tyler of
Quisenberry's pharmacy was in-

troduced as a new member..
Present; were Mrs, - Herrick,

Mrs. Bv W, Winkler; Mrs. C W.
Stacey, Mrs. Fml BrownelL Mrs.
Ora JV Mclntyre, "lMxiS Lucia
Dare Tyler, Mrs. Margaret Rose-cra- ns.

Dr. Helen Pearce, Miss
Dorothy - Pearce, Miss - Helen
Yockey, Miss Genevieve, Morgan,
Miss Bertha Kohlhagen, Miss L.
Mae Rauch, Miss Mabel Savage,
Miss Nellie Schwab, Miss Lillian
McDonald, Miss Neva LeBlonde,
Mrs. Hunt and Miss Peters.

Msis Mabel Savage will be
hostess at her country ; home at
the next meeting. - -

INDEPENDENCE Mrs. Jehn
Black entertained members . of
the Wednesday bridge club at a
dessert bridge party Saturday
night in honor of, her mother.
Mrs. Z. C Kimball of Portland.
The party was held In the music
room of Jessica Todd hall in
Monmouth. f

Prizes for high score at each
table went to Mrs. A. L. Thomas,
Mrs. Melford Nelson, and .Mrs.
Clarence ' Harwood. 1 ' j ....' I

Present were: the honor guest,
Mrs. Kimball. Mrs. C. A. How-
ard, Mrs. A. L. Thomas, Mrs. R.
M. Walker, Mrs. M. OTJonnelL
Miss. Myra Montgomery,,, Mrs.
Cleve Robinson. Mrs. .Melford
Nelson, Mrs. K. L. : Williams,
Mrs. E. E. Addison, Mrs. J. H.
Hart, and Mrs. Black.

Toddy's Menu
i Menus for the week end will
include products found - in 'the
local markets ,
TODAY : -

Bean salad
' Cube steaks with
.. gravy - -

Potato chips . , ..

' Corn on the cob ; .
1 Fresh peaches and cream :;'

Sunday ".';
Melon cocktail

. .-
- Fried, chicken or '

v . Mock chicken legs
. r. Buttered potatoes .

. New beets V .

. . Deep dish cherry pie .
V. :. ; .'

MONDAY , v-
- i

tCucumber salad .

. - .. Carrot ring with
' Creamed peas

' 1- - Biscuits
Raspberry sherbet

CAKROT UNO -

3 cups mashed cooked carrots
... 1 cup soft bread crumbs ,

S eggs, beaten ' :
i ' 'w teaspoon' salt - -

teaspoon paprika r-- -
SVk teaspoon celery salt

1 tablespoon finely chopped
onions '

2 tablespoons minced parsley '
; cup hot milk .

-- 2 tablespoons butter, melted,
Mix ingredients and let stand

S minutes. Pour into greased ring
mold. Bake 50 minutes in . pan
hot water in moderately slow
oven (325). Unmold carefully.
Fill and surround with creamed

r'peas,- - eggs, mushrobmr or green
beans. i??:?,,

BATIOII CAUCIDAIl I iFOOD, I;.;..".
' Canned Goods Blue stamps K. p
and Q valid-unti- l August 1. . - .

Meat, cheeaev canned fish and ed-
ible fats Red stamps P, Q, R and S
valid through Jury 31. . .- -

Sugar Coupon No. 13 expires
August IS. good for pounds, Kos.
IS and IS. valid for S pounds each
cannine sugar. Apply to ration boardfor additional ration tf needed.

Coffee No. S3 in book 1 good for
1 'pound through Au rust 1L

- v snoti ..
Stamp No. .18, book one. ' valid

through October 31. - - -
- -

. GASOLTVK ' T

- Book A coupons No. 1 good for
four gallons --each, usablo now.

, ICLLV1L
; Period I coupons expire Septem-

ber 1.

vice.;'.;,, x i -t : .

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ilclsey madt
a business trip to Portland Tues--da- y.

Mr. Kelsey returnc J Wedncs
day, but his wife , reznained in:
Portland, where she will receive,
medical care. . - '

Capt and Mrs. George E. Wa
ters and son, George, jr., were
transacting ; business in Portland
Tuesday. .

Miss Flora Vaughan, who spent
several weeks in Jefferson lock
ing after her property here, left
Wednesday - night for Portland,
where she will stay with her sis--,

ter, Mrs. R. A. Golden.
Miss Elva Grell of Tangent,

member of the Jefferson school
faculty, was a guest Wednesday,
afternoon . at the home of Mrs.'
Earl Phelps. ".' . , i .

Harold Wrlcrht of Portland snent
Wednesday In Jefferson visiting
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Wright Wright

gon Shipbuilding corporation in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hague and
children, David and Rowena,
made a business trip to Corvallis
Tuesday. While there, they visited!
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. R.
William Elmer. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McManus.
of Corvallis were calling t on
friends here Wednesday. They are
former Jefferson residents. J

Polk Schools
To Get 598,000 T

DALLAS Polk county schools
wilL receive $33,5 17 from the.
state school support fund. This Is
part of the $5,000,000 Income
taxes set aside for the school fund
in the state and prorated to the
various counties. The amount ap-
portioned . to each school district
is taken off the special tax levies.

Elmer Cooks; Learn
Of Daughter's Illness

YTEST SALEM Mr. and Mrs.'
Elmer Cook received word from
Klamath Falls that' their daugh- - ?
ter, Georgia Rose Dellinger, la.
confined in the hospital with an
attack of typhoid fever. She had
just returned to her home at that
place from a visit with her par-
ents. Her husband, who is in the
armed forces, is stationed at Klam
ath Falls.. I

Youn naiH
LIVABLE

rto paint '.an1--

i I
5c -

K -
7.- - vi ,
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One gallon does
an average room.
Covers wallpaper

, and most interior '

surfaces. Mixes
with water. Dries'
in cne hour. No
offensive paint
odor. Washable I

Ci:znm:u7tLUAz:3
'

G2r.:i-LU37Q- G

Ideal for kitchen and bath-
room walls and ceilics .
also woodwork, . --

. Anuudy wish-- r riable. lieanttfcl , UwJ

Yocrs, ta tcrrc--- " ,.ZZir7
tix-to-- L. cc ; r t

- w s '

CLUB CALEJIDAH
lATIIBnAT

-- Hal Hibbard camp nd auxil--.
xary, picnic , wiui Mr, ana . Mrs.
E. B. Millard. 1819 D itrtct,

20 pjn.
TUESDAY

; Daughters of St. Elizabeth, an
day sewing meeting with Mrs. K.
i. SceUars, 1510 Fair-moun- t street. ,

Eastern Star social club, sew-
ing all day. Covered dish lunch
at boob.' . s ' , f "',;

Larorel Social Hour club, an-n- ual

picnic - with Mrs. Glmn
Adams. J30 covered dish supper.

; Surprise;for
Mrs. Rodebbck- -

t.
A surprise party was given on

.Wednesday night' on - the - occa- -
. aion . of Mrs.- - A. A. Rodebeck's
birthday. Games were ; In play

- and late in the evening, refresh-
ments were served and the
birthday cake lighted. ; - r

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
A. " A. Rodebeck and sons, Geo-
rge and Charles, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Burright, Sharon and
Caroline, Mr: and rMrs. Julius
Slattum, Donald and Gerald,
Mr.; and Mrs. I Ira ' Baysinger, :

Miss Leota Baysinger and Dean
Baysinger, t Mr. and - Mrs. Gene
Boyd? and1 Billy, Miss Alice
Cook, Mrs. Joseph Cook. '

JEFFERSON The Weman's
' Society of Christian Service of
the Methodist church met Wed-
nesday 'afternoon at the home of -

" Mrs. Grace Thurston. Mrs. E.
CJ-- Hart led the devotions Mrs.
C. W. Stacey of Salem was guest
speaker, her subject, .The Sta-
tus of Women in America. Mrs.
Mason Bishop accompanied .her
to Jefferson.: Other guests were
Mrs. Herbert Little and Mrs. J.
T. Jones. Mrs. J. G. Fontaine,
vice president, presided. . Miss '
Addie Libby and Mrs. Blanche
Libby assisted the hostess in
serving refreshments. Twelve
members Were present.

GATES Honoring Mrs. Ar
thur Blackburn on her birthday,
Mrs. Tillman Rains and Mrs.
Clarence Ball entertained ' with
a dinner Wednesday evening.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Blackburn, Mrs.' Lillian Sal-chenb- erg,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Ban, Mr. and Mrs. Tillman
Raines, - and - Private f Charles

. Blackburn, who was home on
furlough from Camp White. .

STAYTON The Ai M. Dealer
garden was the scene last Thurs-
day for a garden dessert-brid- ge

party for "which players for six
tables of contract were, invited.

Assisting ' Mrs. Dozler as host-
ess was Mrs. Wilbut Lesley. 7 4 ,

INDEPENDENCE The Pres-
byterian Needlecraft met for
their regular; meeting Thursday
at the home of - Mrs. A. L.
Thomas.

Colorful y
Eye-Open-er

4
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- Start the day right have gay
breakfast Unens.- - These blue-
birds will add a note of cheer ,

on your linens. You can see how
quickly each of these motifs will
be one. They'd make .excellent
handiwork for. a - y o u n g s t e r
learning to wield a needle. Pat-
tern 33 contains a transfer pat-
tern of 10. motifs avera&ng 5x5
and 6 small motifs; stitches.
' Send ELEVEN CENTS in cotna forthis pattern to The Oregon States

man. Needleers ft rwt Salem. Ore.
Write plainly PATTFRN NUilTEH "

your KAMI and ADDRESS.

Flier Owes
Life to New
Testament'

AN ALLIED EVACUATION
HOSPITAL, North Africa-(D-e-
layed)-(A-- To a new testament
and to the message which -- came
with it from back home "wear

rit always" Paratrooper Wesley
C limes of Belle Vernon, Pa.
owed his life. v :.h i:

; ;:J.

Sergeant Hines was sent to Si
cily on the third night of the
Invasion. As the plane neared the
landing : point five miles inside
the coastline, bursts of anti-a- ir

craft machine gun! fire came up
and round it First in line, Hines
opened the plane door and stood
poised, waiting for the green light
to signal the paratroopers to
jump..;-- : : f: w

Just as it flashed, a JO-cali- bre

bullet struck him on the left side
of his chest, knocking him back
ward into the plane. But, in the
left breast pocket ; of his jump
ing suit, Hines was carrying the
new testament with a metal heart
shield sent to him a month ago
by Miss-- - Doris Jones of Labelle,
Pa, with a request that he wear
it always- .-

V:;- -'
The bullet hit the metal cover.

just above the inscription "May
the Lord be with you," glanced
off, and inflicted a flesh wound
instead of penetrating his chest.

Now hospitalized,' Hines re
ceived the purple heart, which he
promptly; sent, along with the ex-
tracted bullet to his mother; Mrs.
Isabelle Schoenholtz, of B e 1 1 e
Vernon. Meanwhile, he got his
chaplain r to write to his com-- ,

manding ' officer, saying that the
15 men who jumped out of the
plane without a second's delay
after seeing him knocked back
deserved a decoration, too.

Mrs Bilsland's
Hand Caught
In Wringer

WOODBURN Mrs. D. N; Bils- -
land, aged mother of Virgil L.
Bilsland, suffered a painful acci-

dent at f the family residence on
East : Lincoln street Wednesday
noon when ; her right hand was
drawn into the electric ' wringer
as far as the wrist before she
could turn the reverse lever. She
was alone in the basement at the
time, and from her position could
neither j turn, off . the power . nor
reach the release. The flesh of the
hand was badly crushed and man-
gled.

Neighbors hearing . her ' calls
came to her assistance, and sent
for a doctor. She was taken to
the' Woodburn hospital for treat-
ment, and now is resting and con
valescing at home.

Schoolers Visit ;

TWo Sets Parents
WOODBURN Mr. and 'Mrs.

Harold Schooler and Nancy. Sue
of Vancouver, Wash, are spend
ing a brief vacation in Woodburn
at the homes of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Schooler and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Proctor. 'Schooler
has anosition with the Bonneville
power- - administration, .to : which
he came about a year ago from a
clerical position at , Washington,
DC. 'X'::k j

Mrs. L. C Austin left ; Friday
for, Oakland,; Calif where she
will visit her husband, Lawrence
C Austin, stationed there as guar-
antee, engineer for .the .Willamette
Iron and Steel Worke of Portland.
Mrs. Austin will also spend a part
of her time with her oldest son,
Carl, electrician's mate third
class, who is attending the ad-
vanced naval t training school at
Treasure Island. She expects to
be gone about three weeks.no

ciian . . . la:.i
Dr.S.TXaaOiJi. Dr.O.CaaaJiJ)

CmxrcS CerballsU
111 KortS Liberty

tTpstafrs Portland General Eectric
Co. OiSce open Saturday only
la --m. to l pjn.: to 1 pjjn Con f

mltation. Blood preanire and urioc
testa are free oi charge. Practiced t

tHoodlumism,
Riles Police :

In Jefferson
JEFFERSON Quite a lot of

hoodlumlsm Is going. on in the
city of Jefferson, and the law en-

forcement officers 'are' taking
drastic actions in regard to the
matter. - '

On July 20 Robert O. Weinburg
was ' brought ! before . Justice of
Peace E. E. Howell, and entered a
plea Df guilty of operating a mo
tor vehicle on the' state highway
with only one headlight, He pled
guilty and was fined $5 and costs,
and five days in jaiL The Jail sen
tehee was suspended and the fine
and costs Weinburg paid.

Special officers have been ap-
pointed by the proper authorities,
and they will deal; severely with
all future violations.

Japs' China
Bases Blasted
By US Airmen'

ri CHUNGKING, July 2S-(- P)

Strategic Japanese bases in China
and near Haiphong and . Hongay
in French Indo-Chi- na were blast-
ed in a three-da-y offensive action
by planes of the US 14th air force,
a US communique announced to-

day. r-
: ; ; 1

Tengchung, Yunnan province,
used by the Japanese as an ad-
vance base on the Salween front,
also was ? pounded, .

P-4- 0s dive-bombi- ng

and causing extensive
damage to a Japanese supply de-
pot and warehouses; it was re-
ported. y')v? iv

;In' the French Indo-Chi- na

sweeps, direct hits were scored on
a floating drydock and a cement
plant. Warehouse ' areas and a
large concentration of freight
barges also were bombed.

P-4- 0s went after transportation
facilities in the Hankow area ; on
July 20, exploding the boilers" of
three large river tugs, wrecking
two water towers and destroying
three locomotives. , 4.

(Bombers. of the US 10th en-
force dumped . 12 tons of bombs
on Japanese-operat- ed lead and
zinc mines near Lashio, in Burma,
yesterday and Tuesday, a US com-
munique issued in New Delhi said

(B-2- 5s ripped a- - concentration
of river boats near Katha, de
stroying . one and damaging two
others w 1 1 h direct - hits. Near
misses crippled others, pilots re
ported. Troop and supply bases in
northern . Burma were hammered
by P-4-0s, .which also wrecked the
approaches to the railroad bridge
at NamtL These operations were
carried out without the loss of a
single American plane.) r

.All American planes - returned
safely from the operations.

Airs. Wilson Leaves - fj

On Blontana Visit
GATES Mrs. Harold Wilson

and daughter, Helen, left the. first
of the week for Cutsbank, MonL,
for a two weeks- - visit with rela-
tives .there.

Mrs. Lois Brosig and two .chil
dren are spending- ten days with
Mrs. Brosig's mother, Mrs. Jluby
Winters. f:::-:l:X:- -

Flax Pulling Starts 1:

1

In Talbot District 4

--TAT.TROT . Flax nullina has
started in this locality, the Zehnefi
puller starting Thursday, at the
E. B. Henningsen field. t :

- Bean picking will get under
war Monday in the Davidson.' yard.
The Davidsons report a splendid
crop this year. , s

Stayton Slates Dance
STAYTON A dance Is U be

given Saturday night for serv-le- e
men whe wCl be blvevaeed

at the Styatoa park and all men
ia tmlform visillag Jfca the, eexa-snan- lty

en ' the eatdeer tennis .

coart. ... The Elmer .ttsel band Is '

te farnisJi the music, z"1 . -

Ex-Reside- nt Dies . :

TALBOT Word has been re
ceived here of the death of Chris-

topher Schacher cf SHverton, who
formerly Jived in Talbot until he
sold his home here to Mr.'and Mrs.
Elmo Brown early this spring. lie
bourht a farm near Silverton.

:

tv v.

BERNARD KOVLER

Concert tenor appearing
with six other artists at a
cxjncert in the high school
cruditoriurn July 29 Is Bern-
ard j Kovler, who has ap-
peared with the New York
Opera company, at the

!

Radio Qty Music Hall as I
j

guest soloist and who was
featured with the Voice of
All 1 Nations over station

; WBNX. He has appeared k
--

in concerts in many large .
' ' ' " " 'cities. .'

Music Scheduled
For: Sunday

A concert of recorded music,
consisting of numbers from well-kno- wn

light operas, will be giv-
en in the recreation room of
the IYWCA on Sunday,
noon at 3:30.

Robert Rawson will contri-
bute his usual comments on
each number. The public is in--
vited. r

Gems from rTlrodora',. Stuart
: Victor Light Opera Co. '

"The Heart Bowed Down" from
"The Bohemian Girl" Ball

; Clarence WhitehUl ,
Gems from "Deart Enemy.. Rodger

; Victor Light Opera Co.
Tha Melody of Love" from ,Gypty
Love" Lehar .

Lucy Marsh
"To the Lass We Love A Toast

torn "Trilby" Ball
, - George MacFarlane

Gems from "Enninie" Jakabowski- -

- Victor Light Opera Co. :

"The Love Boat" from "Follies of
1920" , Herbert

John Steel
"Spinning Wheel Quartet1 from

"Martha- - Flotow
Alda. Jacoby, Caruso and Journet

Gems from "Princess Flavia"
., . Romberg

t Victor Light Opera Co.
Waltz Themes from "The Merry

Widow" . Lehar
Marcella Sembrich

Germs from "The Spring Maid
,

- , ,' : Rembardt
Victor Light Opera Co.

"Brown October Ale" from "Robin
Hood" DeKoTta

; Graham Marr and chorus

CANTEEN CALENDAR

S ATTJRDAV. JULY 14
l to 4 Free. Lancers, headed by

Mrs. Joseph Devers, Jr, and Mrs. .

.Meredith Huggtos. , ' r

to 1 rkielt class. JTrst Presby-
terian church. Gervaia.
. T to 11 American AssoclaUon i of
University Women. - - !

SUNDAY, JTJLT Z5 - .
'

.
'

,

I to 11 Rotana club. "
- 11 to 1 Elks lodge. '
., 1 to 4 Salem Teachers association..

4 to f Veterans of Foreign Wars
auxiliary. ' . - '

7 to 11 Rebekah lodge. -

MONDAT, JULY 2 'Lions club auxiliary.
TUESDAY, JTJLT J7
' Study club. . '

WEDNESDAY," JULY
'

SS i"

. Women of Rotary.

THTJKSDAY. JULY X

Raphaterians.

nUDAT. JULY 3
US Army officers wives.

SATURDAY, JULT 31
1 to 4 Home economics group.
4 to 1 State street Four Corners

.group. .:'
7 to 100 Rome Economics club of

Tail-fiel- , ; - - - . ,

grLVEETON The Altruistic .

club of Home temple Pythian
Sisters, Wfll meet August 15 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C
Eastman ; on West . Main street.
The group held its July meeting
there and Were Invited back: for '

August '

" Mrs. Helen M. Wrighbnan has
returned from several" days
spent at Portland as. a guest of
her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Ed-
gar .Wrightman, and her, broth-- '
erV family Mr. and Mrs.; Lewis .

Johnson She was joined in . Sa-
lem by Miss Helga Brosten, who
Is on the staff at the'tubercular
hospital i at Portland and .who
was formerly, at Silverton. Hiss
Brosten a c c o m p a nied ; Mrs.
Wrigiitman to Portland. ; ,
; Mrs. Wrightman has received

"an : entertaining letter from' Ed-
ward Johnson, son of Mr. and
Jdrs. James Johnson," who' has s;

now been advanced from ensign V
to lieutenant coast guard. In his
letter he remarked that, in all
the wide area he has 'traveled :
he had not come across a single i
person he ' had known before,
lie was athletic Instructor at the
Hood River high school before
entering the army.

Yoill be proud to show, your friends and
C-irl-; proud to know you did it yourself!
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